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ROUBLES, thcy say, iever
corne singly. Othier things,

Itoo, have the gregarious habit,
-~ ~ as, for exampe great events.

A C\\ ~ 1-ere as an illustration of this
~'~i\~truth we have a tie%%, Royal

îI~/\\\\~ Baby, a new French President
~.. ~ a niew Mlowat Admninistration,

a tie%%' Domninion Day Anniver-

e t sry,ý and a N\ew Volume of
ij G il startint, ofi'practically

ait the sane oment 1And
I ~ fl~1each of them, let us hope,

lIî\\Udi -' destiiied to prove a blcssing to
4this poor old %vorld. If Sir

Oliver lias a right to the titie
of " Grand Old MNan " (wlîich,

'vithout special permission of Gladstonîe, lie allowed his
friends to apply to hiim ini the late canîpaign,> then Gkip,
îvith soune show of reason, Ina), la)- dlaim to the naine of
-Grand Old Raveii.' H-e %vent into «po\\er 'i just a year

later' hall the Ontario premier, and like the latter, lias lieen
sustained by an appreciative public ever simce-if '«e take
no account of the si\ months leave of absence 'vhich lie
took fromi july to December 1893. Whîvrquestion
there may be as to Sir 0]liver's record, few indeed w«ill be
found t0 dispte that Gîii' lias been throughout bis long
career a %vise and faithful adviser of Her Majesty. The
openinig of another volume of his useful %vork, therefore, is
an event which Ciitîdiaiis of aIl classes% do iveli to celebrate,
as they did throughout the Dominion last M-\oniday. This
generous appreciation froîn ocean to oceani ini his native
Iand-not to menîtiomn the occasional flatterinig notices hie
receives fromi good jtîdges of jotîrnalistic merit abroad-is
bothl gratifyingý and encouraging to Gril', and so, once
more p)olishing up bis golden niotto, 1' With malice toward
notie and '«ith charity for ail, " lie goes forth with higli
faith int Volume XLIL

OUR NATIONAL -SPORT."AGOOD deal could lhe said on behaîf of a proposai to
do away with Lacrosse, and substituite lîrize Fightitîg
as the Canadian NLational Gaine. If it 'vas Lacrossý

the Shaînrocks and Capitals 'vere playitîg at Ottawa ou
Saturday 23rd uit., then GamI' Votes for lirize Figlititî' aus
both more scientifie and more edifying. The ýioveuîor
General %vas present ait this notable mantch, and must have
been profoundly impressed by the spectacle of înanhood lie
witmîessed. Front the fact that he Ieft, as w-e read, 'l ini

apparetnt disgust," it is quite likely that hie 7wa inîpressed.
'rhe Courîtess, unfortutîately, nîissed tlîis lovely, function,
but bis Exccllency iniglht send her a few.% descriptive ne'«s-
paper cuttings. 'lle follon-iný passages from the Montreai
Star's account mîght be foun~ suitable:

"'NVhen the sixt> gaine opcned ai uneasy feeliing that hand prevailed
arnong the supporters or the Capital teani froni the montn Ille bo-ys ini
green coimenced to show~ ilîir suiperioritx, developcd into sort of

TIIIiSST FOR DLOOii.

Every piece of clevcr pliay by Shamirock mon %vs-a hisseti ant i any
uncomphmciiintary- remarks tvere passed. LantIage Illat the vilest of
mnen înight w~eli blmish at wwas îîsed."* * *

l now becanse ev'ident that serions troulîle w,%F brewin.g for the
v'isitoMs Als thîe, passedl frona the field to tlcir dressing roon uinder
the grand stand thîe, were hîsseti and liooted to tbc cella. 'hen they
got inside uliey found thit matters w~ere incleeîl assuuîing a serimus
aspect. Theit water 'vas gone and the liniment u7ed for rubbing itowa
had lîcen stolen. Then svhen furthcr investigation %%-as miade it w.îs
discovered duiat fuve of the lacrosses brouglît for enicrgencies had
disappeared.-' ** XVlîen Kelly started ati±r the rubher,
to rclieve Neville, Nvho 'vas having a struggle %vith [aines, iowcrs
followcd luini up and as Kelly vvent to take thec hall, hedclihcrately hit
hii over the face %vith lus lacrosse, tearing aIt thue skin from lbis fore-
head clown. The:n sorte une yelled 1Kil, lii.' IPowcrs startcd to
close in on Kelly, but paid dearly for it, l'or the next instant lie Nvas on
his back, writhing in pain froin a stinging blov under the ear. The

diicd was donc. It was il] tlat the vicinus su lporters waillt]d.A
Capital mîani had bcen " laid out," but they did flot consider for a1
moment that it was the result of his own reles.They bad hecn
wiiting for blond ail afternooi ai now the uîîîlortuiity Preseiîted
jîscîf and thceîodîi~t mo> oîf three thousaud or moreT lt)si no lime
in clamibering orer the ieiîces andl surrounding the vrtr.Poor
Nelly was in dangerou, quarteu. fle waz; aloile . nni nt the ,nercvy of
-ta uuiruly io. But lie tîoud hi, groind like a muan. l'len a ivteril
figlit cusucul. The cronwil*cultl not aIl ii twelc-e defeiîceles 111 en,sa started ta ii t anitlng thciselves. Fac*s were bai tered. 1I lais
'vere siîse.Collars tori Affaiîd conts destroyeil. lii the ilitldst or
(lie liattie the Cliierf Police, tuvo sergeants anîd fiftecii aleu arriVeil onî
(lie sciee."

And a gond deal more to the saie effect!

FABLES FOR THE TIMES.

WHEN the Animal Kingdon- w-as Organized o1n the
plan of the 1-uman Nation, the question arose as
to how to dea-l wvith the Poisonous Serpent section

of the Commntinitv. Sone of the Level-hcadcd l3easts and
Birds tirged that ain Edict should hec passed ProbibitingFng
and I'oison-rxags, buît this 'vas ovizr-ruled as Quiîxotic and
Unstatestnatilike. At lengîh it 'vas Decided that the oîily
feasible Systernt "-as thar of Regulation and Control, and
accordingly a Proclamation 'vas issued in wvhich the Snakes
Nvere licensed t-% do Business iii accordance îvitlî their
Nature, subject to certain explicit Rules atnd I.imitatioîîs.
The Rabbits 'vere sworii iii as special Constables to see that
these Regulations -were strict]y ]Eniforced. T lie Restult of
the Systemn vas-well, nmuch the Saine as that wvhiclh lias
attcnded the Attemipt to regulate the Liquor trallic ini highly
civilized HuItniani Coîniunîiiittes.

1MOR.AL-Il the case of Poisonouis Rept iles or a Repltiliaii
Traffic, Rogulation does nlot Regulate.

FtNr prosp)ects for the pei crop in) the ne% L.egislature -
P.P.A., P.I., and Proh.

PARDONABLE CURIOSITY.
O'KEEFEP "Sure, no'«. I'd cive a gond dale to kno'«

whether or tiot that's any hody ini pairtictlair "


